In vivo and noninvasive three-dimensional patellar tracking induced by individual heads of quadriceps.
Unbalanced actions of the quadriceps components are closely linked to patellar mal-tracking and patellofemoral pain syndrome. However, it is not clear how individual quadriceps components pull and rotate the patella three dimensionally. The purpose of this study was to investigate in vivo and noninvasively patellar tracking induced by individual quadriceps components. Individual quadriceps component was activated selectively through electrical stimulation at the muscle motor point, and the resulting patellar tracking was measured in vivo and noninvasively in 18 knees of 12 subjects. The in vivo and noninvasively patellar tracking was corroborated with in vivo fluoroscopy and in vitro cadaver measurements. Vastus medialis (VM) mainly pulled the patella first in the medial and second in the proximal directions and vastus lateralis (VL) pulled first in the proximal and second in the lateral directions. The oblique portion (VMO) of the VM pulled the patella mainly medially and the longus portion (VML) more proximally. Medial tilt was the major patellar rotation induced by VMO contraction at full knee extension. With the knee at the more flexed positions, the amplitude of patellar movement induced by comparable quadriceps contractions was reduced significantly compared to that at full knee extension, and VMO changed its main action from extending to flexing the patella. The medial and lateral quadriceps components moved the patella in rather different directions, and rotated the patella differently about the mediolateral tilt and mediolateral rotation axes but similarly in extension. The approach can be used to investigate patellar tracking in vivo and noninvasively in both healthy subjects and patients with patellofemoral disorder and patellar malalignment.